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A CALL FOR CONCERTED ACTION
Las, Salurdq' The New York ilmer prlntcd our Leflcr to the Editor,uon ChoosingJudges, patahl
Crcat.s
Problems",aboutthe Governor'smanlpulationof appolntivejudgeship*Meanwhile,rl! Xew:fort Lrw
Journet
has lalled to print thc lollowhg Lefrer to the Ediir, wnictr wi sabmltted tasrmoith, and ignored ou, ,"p"ot"i
lnqulrics lfc thln* you shoukl sceiL
In his candidPerspcctivepiece"The Importance DistsictAttomey, chargingthernwith inciti.g the pubtic
of Being Critical' (10117196),
RichardKuh Cxpresses by deliberatelymisrepresentingand disiorting the
concernthat the Commifteeto Prescrvethe lndependence hanscript. Indeed,becauseofMayor Giuliani'sprolessed
of theJudiciary,in its rushto defendjudgesfrom personal concemin protectingNew Yorkcrsfrom ,.unfitjudges",
attack,will ignorc lcgitimatecriticismagainstjudges. He we delivered
to him a copyofthe filc ofour caseagiinsi
thereforc suggcab thrt the now seven-month old theCommissionon JudicialConductsothathe couldtake
"an
Committeebe counteredby formation of
up-fron! action sgahst it for endangeringthe public by its
outspoken,courageous
goup...to publiclyattackbench demonskablecover-up of judicial mieconductand
shortcomings".
comtption,
In fact, such "up-front outspokegcourageous
It was againstthis dazzling rccordof pro bono
group" alreadyexistsandhasnot only challenged"bench civic activismby CJA,protectingthc public fiom selfshortcomings", but the rhetorical posturing of the servingpoliticians,no lessthanfrom unfitjudges,tbat bar
Committccto Presewethelndepcndencc
of theJudiciary. leadersandlaw schoolsformed0reConrmittcc-toprcserve
Thc group is thc Centcr for Judicial thc Indepcndencc
ofthc Judiciaryin carly March.prior to
Accountability,Inc. (CJA), a nationat non-partisrn,non- its organizationalmeeting at the New york County
profit organizationoflawyen andlaypeoplc.For thc past LawyersAssociatioqCJA requested
theopportunityto bL
sevenyears, CJA has docunrentedthe dysfunctionand present.We madeknown to the Committee'sorganizers
politicizationofjudicial selcctionanddisciplincprocesses our public defenseof JudgeDuckman,as wcll as thc
on local, state,and national lcvels and has beenon thc significance of our case against thc Commission on
frontJinesi1 rrking actionto protectthc public. Two JudicialConduct- the file ofwhich we hadprovidedsix
ycars ago, we ran a.nad on the OpEd pageof TheNew weeksearlierto thc City Bar. NeverthelcCs,
when wc
York Timesentitle4 "Where Do You Go WhenJudges arrivedfor theCommitteemeeting,with yet anothercopy
Break the Law?", about our in-thc-tenches formativc of the file of our caseagainstthe Commission,thc room
backgroundin battling politisal meniFulationof judicial was literally locked with a key to bar our entry.
electionsin thir statcrnd aboutjudicialrctrliation sgainst Mcantimc,JudgcDuckman'sattomeywasushcredin to
a judicial whirtlcblowcr. On Novenrbcrl, 1994,we rc- rddrcssthc asscmbledbar leadersand law schooldcans
ran that ad in this newspaper.
and waspresentwhilc the Committecrcviewed its draft
CIA's work has rcccived growing mcdia Statement.This Statement,
of course,includedrhetorical
attention:in an A&E cableblevision lnvestigativcReport support for "the independent functioning of thc
justicc
on the Amcrican
syrtcm, in Reader'sDigestourrd, constitutionallycreatedNew York StatcComrnissionon
mostrecently,in an articlc entitled,"PlayingPoliticswith JudicialConduct".
Justice" in the Novembcrisureof Penthoue.
Since then, thc Committec to Prcscrve the
lsth rhi! year and las! the New York Law Indcpendence
ofthe Judiciaryhascontinuedto shutus out
".lVo
Journalhasgtintd Lcttcrsto thc Editor from us. In
and ignorethc filc evidcnccin its possession
that the
Justifcation for Process's Secrecy" (1124196),we Commissionis "not merely dysfunctional,but corrupt".
"public"
recountedour testimonyat thc so-called
hearing Likewise,thepoliticiansto whomwe havegivencopies
of Mayor Giuliani'sAdvisoryCommittecon thc Judiciary, ofthe courtfile, includingGovemorPataki,haveignored
protcstingthc public's exclusionftom thc Mayo/s bchind- it. Indeed,wc cannotfind rnyonein a leadershipposition
closcddoon judicial selectionprocccsanddemonstating willing evento commenton the Commissionfile.
that suchsecrecymakes"merit sclcction"irqossibte. In
Suchconductby bar lcadcrs,law schooldeans,
" Commis
sion AbandonsI nvestigative
Mandatd'(81l4l9 5), andpublicollicials only furtherreinforcesthe conclusion
we describedour ground-brcakinglitigation againstthc that if thc real and prcssing issucs of judicial
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct, indepcndenceand accountabilityarc to be addressed,
challcnging the constihrtionalityof is self-promulgated includingprotectionfor judicial "whistleblowers",it will
nile (22 NYCRR $7000.3)by which it bar unlawfully require thc participationof thosc outsidethe circles of
converted its statutory duty to investigate facially- powerin the legal cstablishmcnt.
meritorious complaints (Judiciary Law 944.1) into a
CJA invitcslawyerswho careaboutthe inrceriw
- ind thequalityofjudges-ardunl
discretionary optioq unboundcdby any standard.Our ofthejudicialprocess
publishedLetterinvitedlhc lcgrldommity to rwicw the whlcnthcplocessplvots-- to toul us lot concerledaction.
New York CountyClerk'sfile (#95-l09l4l) to verify thc Requcstsfor anon-ymityarerispected.
evidentiaryproof thcrein that the Commissionprotects
politically-connected,
powerfuljudgesfrom disciplinary
investigationandthat it survivedour legalchallengeonly
becauscof a judgc's frrudulsnt dismissaldecision.
Back in Fcbruarysf thir ycar,at a timc whenbar
leaderswere hernming and hawing on the sidelinesas
A ccoUNTABILrry, rnc.
Mayor Giuliani and GovernorPatrki 11,'e1s
sfling for the
removalofJudgel,orin Duckmanbascdon thcir selected
Bor 69, GedneyStrtion, Whlte Phlnc, IYY 10505
rcadings of hsnscript excerptsfrom hearingsat which
Tel:914421-1200
Faxt 9144844534
JudgeDuckmanloweredbail for Bcnito Oliver, CJA had
E-Matlz ludgewetch@eol.com
alreadyobtainedthe frrll transcripl We wastedno timc in
publicly rising to the defenseof Judgc Ducknan. Wc
On the Web: http://www.Judgewrtch.olS
wrote to the Mayor, thc Govemor, and the Brooklyn

C nxrER A/.,
J unrcrAL

If you share CJA's view tha oar rcply to Mn Kuh's P*spective piece ls an importont one and desemed to be secn
by the IqaI community, help defrqlt thc cost of thls ad" It cost us 81,61E.3& AII donaions are tu4edudblz
Bath
stlll' ioln CJtl as a memben Your partlcipatlon, up-ftont or behlnd4he-scenes, will make change happen

